
YES WE'LL SAYTHE |
GANG WASALL THERE

And There With Goods as B"ell as Eats When Students Wes¬
ley Bible Class of City Road Methodist Church Held

Their Annual Banquet on Thursday IKight
"Hall, Hail, the Gang's All Hero,'

sang the Students Wesley Bible
Class of City Road Sunday school,
as the dofrs of the banquet liall iu1
the annex Were thrown open for the
guests to enter Thursday evening.
With such a welcome, formality

was laid aside, and thj^Jun began. It
was the annual banquet of the class1
of which Mrs. N. H. O'Neal is presi'
dent, and G. F. Seyffert Is teacher.)
There is a membership of 68 and
they are such workers that when the
pastor or the Sunday school super¬
intendent of City Road want a task
accomplished they have got the hab¬
it of just telling Mrs. O'Neal, *nd
preeto, pretty soon it's done. Mrs.
O'Neal told of some of the class's
accomplishments In a brief after din-|ner speech, but between the applause
of the entire crowd and the songs;of the cheer committee she did not!
have a chance to tell it adequately.
Mrs. Daniel Lane also spoke of the
fine work the class is doinf.
The pastor. Rev. Daniel 1 ane, was

called upon to respond to the toast,
"Our Ladles," and spoke so appreci¬
atively that when Mrs. G. F. Seyf-
feit whose subject was "Man" wasi
called upon, she hadn't th*3 heart io'
deliver lier speech. However, it wasj
very clever, if not altogether eulogis¬
tic, and here it is:
Tlrenvute ho is a gentle beast,

So is man;
He's satisfied to be the least,

So is man.
Like man he may be taught somejtricks,
He does his work from peven till six,
The mule when he g^ts mad he

kicks;
_So d*oq» man.

The mule is sometimes kind and
good;

So is man.
He eats all kinds of breakfast food;

So does man.
Like man he does not ^earn for style,
Hut wants contentment all the while,
r?he mule ha has a lovely smile;

So does man.

The mule he has a load to pull;
So does man.

He's happiest when he is full;
So is man.

Like man he's glad when his day's
work's done.

So he can skip and hop and run.
The mule he's often full of fun;

So is man.

The mule lie has hi* faults 'tis true,
So does man;

He doe.-? some tricks he should not
do,

So dors man.
Like man he balks at gaudy dress,
And all out-landish foolishness.
The mule is accused of muleisliness;

So is man.
Mrs. M. W. Davenport's theme

was "Our Guests" and these she wel¬
comed in a very happy way, and
Mrs. James Davis spoke on "Where
to Take Hold."

Songs and stunts were interspers¬
ed throughout the evening anrt the
delicious turkey dinner with all its
pleasing accompaniments stood no
chance of not being digested with all
that laughter .and jollity.
W. ft. Overman demonstrated the

class motto, "In union there is
strength," by trying to find a man in
the crowd who could bret k a bun¬
dle of small sticks which he had
securely tied together. Mrs. Bran¬
don Davis demonstrated ten differ¬
ent kinds of smiles, Paul Thompson
ten laughs, and Mrs. Casper Lumb
ten kinds of handshakes. Ohe of thf
most convulsing stunts of all was
when Kennedy Davis and Miss Es¬
ther Woodley were blindfolded and
told to feed each other with a Hpoon
from a bowl of crackercrumbs
The secretary, Mrs. James M. Hill,

read a letter from Rev. H. K. Mey¬
ers, former pastor, expressing regretthat he could not attend the ban¬
quet this year.

Dr. N. H. D. Wilson, pastor of the
FlrRt Methodist Church, and Presid¬
ing Elder C. B. Culbreth were called
upon and each spoke words of en¬
couragement for the work of tho
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DAILY AITOMOBILK RPECIAL
FOR MOTOR CAR FREIGHT

Atlanta. Feb. 29..(By The Con¬
solidated Press) Automobile ship-,
ments to Atlanta for Southeastern!
distribution have become so heavy
that the Souhern railway has start-
*d a daily "Automobile Special," a
through fast treleht, from Clnclnna-1
tl here. Special terminal facilities
will be Installed to handle the busi-i
ness.

Better Marketing Will Help
Statistician Finds That Manufacturing Is Going Into Agri¬cultural Section of the Middle West

By ROOKH W HANSON'
<C»*yri|ht. 1924, By Th# Advanc«',Babson Park, Fla., Feb. 29..This is the fourth section of

my report on general business conditions based upon my recentpersonal tour of investigation. .

My finding for the north Mis¬
sissippi states show Missouri
leading with a gain of 16 per
cent in crop value over las\
year; Nebraska coming next
with a gain of 11 per cent; Min¬
nesota third with a gain of 7
pfer cent; and South Dakota and
Iowa each with a gain of 3 per,
cent. Kansas shows a loss of fii
per cent and North Dakota a
loss of-36 per cent.
When in Minnesota recently I made

a statistical jinalysis of each of the
western central states. comparing
.sources of purchasing power and rel¬
ative condition. It is generally un¬
derstood that crops provide the ma¬
jor portion of the income of this sec¬
tion anrf^-that manufacturing plays| a relatively small part. In genera'
this is true but the increase in man¬
ufacturing has been vory rapid re¬
cently and our old conceptions must
be corrected if we are to think con¬
structively regarding this section.
In North Dakota I find that 95 per
cent of its purchasing power comes
from agriculture. At the other ex¬
treme Missouri secures 52 per cent
of its purchasing power from this
source. The orther states rank as fol¬
lows: South Dakota, 94 percent; Ne¬
braska. 82 per cent; Iowa. 79 per
cent; Kansas, 70 per cent; and Minn-

class, the Sunday school and the
cl.urch.
The ladies prepared and served

the delicious feast, decorated the
banquet hall with flowers, candles,flags. and made the pretty GeorgeWashin ;ton place cards, besides

| looking out for the entertainment
and comfort of their guests and get¬ting off the delightful program, and
the guests were not surprised that
such a fine spirit of work and co op¬eration had made a name for the
Students Wesley Bible Class of City
Road Church.

esota, 57 per cent from agriculture.
These figures indicate that there is
more diversification of income in
this section than was ordinarily sup¬posed.

Analyzing the situation a bit
further we uncover another mistake-
en impression. 1 find that business
men in other parts of the country,!at least, discuss this section as 'the
wheat country' and talk as thoughthey assumed that wheat was the
most important crop if not the great- 1est source of Income. \From an~ ag-]TlCttlFural standpoint the figures on;the relative importance of this crop,are decidedly interesting. In North
Dakota and Kansas only do we find]it as the most important crop. In
South Dakota, Nebraska, ftrwa and
Missouri corn provides a greater in-.jcome an'l is more important to the
prosperity nt a local community, jAnalyzing the situation in Minneso¬
ta I find that wheat represents but]17 per cent of farm products, while
23 per cent is derived from hay, 22
per cent from corrn, 13 per cent from
oats and 25 per cent from miscel¬
laneous products.

Judged on the basis of live stock)production these states of the West,Central Group divide themselves in-jto two clearly defined grmips. The;income of Minnesota and the Dako-;tas is almost wholly bound up with!
dairying interests. In, Nebraska,!
Kansas, Iowa and Missouri, how-j
ever, I find the principal live stock;income derived from eggs and chick-
ens. It is apparent that the agricul¬
tural interests of all of these states]are already practicing diversified,farming and it is- high time that the]
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Registered At' Southern
Among those registered * Thurs¬

day at the Southern Hotel were:
J. H. McWilliums, Norfolk; F. A.
Webb. Charlotte; W. G. Taylor Jr..
Richmond; Fred Etheridge. Nor-|folk; Fred A. Moore. Durham;
Jomes A. Russell. Greensboro; H.|
Wallace Carver, Richmond; ^ C .H.jWard. Hertford; and C. H. Wood.;
Norfolk.

The annual investigation of gaso¬
line prices is being held, perhaps to!
see why it can't be boosted to a dol-
lar a gallon.

$60.00
IN CASH

free
For the best testimonial letters
on the "Cu-Co" Sprlngless
Shade MIbb "Cu-Co" will give:

Best $20.00 In Gold.
2nd. $10.00 in Gold.
3rd. $5.00 in Gold.
4th. $ 2.50 in Gold.
5th. $2.50 in Gold.

Twenty next best $1 each.

SPRINGLESS SHADES
Last Lon^er_Look Better

RULES
Contestant must be a user of
"Cu-Co" Shades, and give deai-
er'a name. Letters must not
bo over SIXTY words. They
must toll why contestant likos
the "Cu-Co" better than other
shades. Letter must be mailed
before 12 i>. m., February 23,
1924. Attach this advertise¬
ment to letter.

. YOU CAN WIN
Dept. 12

CINNINUHAM SI'KIXG-
LKS SI1ADK CO.
Greensboru, X. *

U. 8. AND (iOODYKAR TIRR8
For Servlre iumi Sallsrnrtion

AUTO SUPPLY ol VULCANIZING
Company

PHONE 40T

New Carload of Orungrg and Grapefruit !
Just Arrived From Sunny Florida

FHR2SH, JUICY, IIIFK AND MIUHTY FINK
3(k" per jhtIc while tliey last.

Car at South Koad Street I'imliiK, S. & C. II. 11.
J^ W. STOKELY
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WHEN YOU THINK OF
MONEY

INVESTMENTS

FINANCIAL

Advice

Assistance

SECURITY

AND A FRIENDLY BANK WITH A CORDIAL
DISPOSITION YOU THINK OF

. / j

THE FIRST »CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

E LI Z A B E Til CITY, N. C.

TWO KIND OF INTEREST.PERSONAL & 4 PER CENT

Retourcen over three and a half million dollar* and
a third of a century of nerrice to thin nection.

THE II YMUVS WEiR STORE

NEW SPRING
FASHION
Measures Its Smartness By

Its Simplicity
If you would know how to bo smart, ho simple. That Is Fash¬ion's odict for Spring and if you would learn all of tho secretsof the now modos, see tho doliuhtful fashions displayod here.all smart in stylo and simplo in line.
You can plau your, wardroho from them with success.

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
WOMAN'S WEAK

FRESH VEGETABLES
Spinach Calc
Carrots ('ollarris

Kutahagas IooImt); Lelluce
(Iflory ParsnipsGreen (iahhage

Or nnytliiiifc else in the vegetable line call lis

R. L. GARRETT
Phone 698 &

KEEPING STEP
You'll And this firm always abreast of the times. Whenmore modern features and facilities are necessary they areadded. We cater to the requirements of our patrons.Our recent addition consists of a large Dry Cleaning M*chin*; another latest model Sanitary Steam Presser, an Elec¬tric Rotary Kxtracter, an:l a drying room, which gives us theb«>st equipped clfaning establishment In th" city, plus twelveyears of experience.

Cooper Cleaning Works
I'llONB 2M0
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THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

yFAST

.rfCU'T

"e
Tub +ack or uuntihc, Doas that mavc
B?e« HAfVi/NO ABOUND TOWN SBVBRAU *

OAYJ l.rrT HlMRiCbL'T V/HBN NOam BAXTtB*
ihmli.i.V^OLD cat VKCNT /NTO ACT/ON BAfcuy T*H AFTERNoon-
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